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A PRAYING MAN.TREAT HIM KINDLY.HOW TO MAKE LIFE HAPPY.. mm -STREET, Mamnwin

Mia i I.V

Tho Kind You Huvo Always Bought, nud which has been
in use for over ilO years, lins borne tho sltfiiHltiro of

and has
ritPL, 0"iil supervision sliii o its Inl'miey.

Allow lio lillfl tnilpff lvvnn In llilu.

Do you want to know the stcret of the happiness of life?
Taste the nectar thai is flowing in this world of toil and strife?
Would you learn to smile at trouble and keep your temper sweet ?

Then move out of Grouchy alley and reside on Sunny street.

You can lauf.li at every trial, and your ills will My away;
You can revel in your gladness every hour of the day,
And your heart will echo snatches of the songs your hps repeal.
It' you'll move from Grouchy alley out on happy Sunny street.

Why be lingering in shadows, when the sunshine, ever fair,

Bids you come out where the blossoms and the bird songs greet the air?
You can walk in paths of pleasure with expectant, eager feet,

If you'll banish Grouchy alley for the joys of Sunny street.

Oh, you'll learn the peace of loving as you never did before,
And you'll strike a mine oftreasure from life's overflowing store;
And success will ever guide you, and you'll never know defeat,
If you'll just leave Grouchy alley for delightful Sunny street.

So look up and face your trials with a confidence supreme !

Happiness will be your portion not a vague and misty dream;
You'll experience the fullness of the happy life complete,

Just by leaving Grouchy alley for the joys of Sunny street.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations aud " Jusit-iii-xoo- il " uro but
KxnTini-i- i tM that tritlo with ad c.mhiiif;ei' tho health of
Iul'aiiU and Child reu Experience Kulust Lxperiliient.

What is CASTORIA
CttKtorlu. Is a harmless suhstltuto for Cantor Oil, Pare-tforl- o,

Drops unil Soothing Syi:p.s. It is l'leasttnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine not' other Narcotic
substance, its age is its g'luranteo. It destroys Worms
and allays Fever Islmesn. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colin. It relievos TcotUiiifr Trimbles, cures Constipation
uud Flatulency. It usslmilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
THE DREAM.
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You may sing of the race as you will
I sing the goal,

The beauteous goal, that draws the bleeding feet,

And lights the brow, and lifts the fainting soul,
And turns the bitter hardship into sweet !

(But oh, i pray the goal may be the place
I thought it was the while I ran the race !)

You may sing of the fight as you will

I sing the prize,
That noble prize for which the fighter stands,
Reason and hope for all his agonies
Of struggling limbs and ever-straini- hands !

(But oh, I pray the prize be no less bright
Than I conceived it, panting in the fight !)

You may sing of the work as you will
I sing its aim,

beauty, and light,
That call the worker onward more than fame,
Sun to his day and star upon his night !

(But oh, I pray the aim be what I sought
And visioned ceaselessly the while I wrought !)

However it be, O Watcher of the race,
Lord of the vict'ry, Giver of the prize,
I thank Thee for the hope before tny face,
I thank Thee for the dream before mine eyes !

And this I dare : To think Thou hast not wrought
Or dream or ardent dreamer all for naught

P. N. STAIN BACK,
" 1 IX 1 KHTA K VM. " "

Weldon,

Full Line ol CASKETS. COFFINS and ROBES.

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to.

H. G.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Seventeen years' Experience.

SAYINGS OF MRS, SOLOMON.30EZXEZX0E

Lady, Let Your Husband Have a
Dollar Now and Then.

Of course, husbands don't ex-

pect much consideration, and they
are only put here to do the work
and make the money for the fami-

ly to spend. They understand
that, or they should understand it

by this time. They realize that it

is their duty to work ten or twelve
hours a day in the office or the
factory and to bring back the en-

velope every Saturday night and
hand it over to the madam. But
now and then they should be al-

lowed a day off for a little recrea-

tion and amusement.
Lady, it pays to treat your hus-

band kindly, as it does all the rest
of your servants. He doesn't get
his day off in every week. He is

kept continually on the job, and he
generally gets no more considera-

tion than the ultimate consumer.
So much money is required to pay
for big hats, false hair, directoire
dresses, silk stockings and club
dues, not to speak of other things,
that it is hard for you to give up
any money, everybody knows.
But it will not do to limit your
husband strictly to carfare and
make him come to you and beg
you for every nickel he gets. It

is such a policy as this that leads
to deception. Husbands who be-

gan merely by .having the dress-

maker give them a dollar or two
in cash n3w and then and charge
it on their wives' bills have ended
up by boldly rifling the pay envel
ope and keeping back part of their
salaries. Which, of course, is

only one step short of embezzle-

ment or misuse of the family cash,
all of which by rights belongs to

the wife and children.
Remember that while he is not

your equal and has little voice in

the affairs of the household, your
husband deserves a little pleasure
now and then. Lady, give him a

dollar occasionally and let him go
to the ball game or sail down the
bay and squander it just as he
likes. He will go back to work
more cheerfully, and it may keep
him from the temptation of taking

out of the pay envelope some of
the money he earns. Baltimore
Sun.

WHAT TO TEACH ,

. OUR DAUGHTERS.

Teach them
Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to add up bills.
Teach them to wear thick,

warm shoes.
Teach them how to wash and

iron clothes.
Teach them how to darn

stockings and sew on buttons,

Teach them every day, dry,
hard common sense.

Teach them to say "no," and
mean it, or "yes" mid stick to
it.

Teach them to wear calico
dresses and do it like queens.

Hive them a good substan-

tial common school education,

Teach them that a good rosy
romp is worth fifty consump-

tives.
Teach them to regard the

morals of, and not the money
of their beaux.

Teach them all the mysteries
of the kitchen, dining room and
parlor.

Teach them that the more
one lives within his income,
the more lie will savo.

(lo With A Rush.
The demand for that wonderful Stom-

ach, Liver find Kidney cure. Dr. King's
New Life I'ills-- iB astounding. Drug-

gists say they never saw the like. Its
because they never fail to cure Sour
Stomach. Constipation, Indigestion,
liilioiiKiiess. .Iiiuiidiee, Sick Headache,
Chills and Malaiia. Only 'i"ic

Before her boy is out of his cra
dle, his mother gets suspicious of
how many women are plotting to
marry their daughter to him when
they are all grown up.

If you wish to see yourself as others
do, look at the man who docs not take
care of his health. To take care of your
health, uselirs. llongrt Ttirbin's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, price oOc.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

Men are as the time is.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Blgnature of

When men begin their prayers
,:.i, .i. n. ,

wan kj uiou uiiiiiipuu.ui, uniin.-,-

cient, omnipresent, all seeing, ever
living, blessed potentate, Lord
God Jehovah!" I should think
they would take breath. Think of

a man in his family, hurried for
his breakfast, praying in such a

strain! He has a note coming due,
and it is going to be paid today,

and he feels buoyant, and he goes

down on his knees like a cricket

on the hearth and piles up these
majestically moving phrases about
God. Then he goes on to say

that he is a sinner; he is proud to

say that he is a sinner. Th?n he

asks for his daily bread. He has

it, and he can always ask for it

when he has it. Then he jumps

up and goes over to the city. He

comes back at night and goes
through a similar wordy form of

"evening prayer," and he is called
"a praying man." A praying
man? I might as well call myself
an ornithologist because I eat a

chicken once in awhile for dinner.
Henry Ward Beecher.

The extraordinary things about
a reformer is how he can act as if

he believed in himself just the way

he wants other people to believe
in him.

Even if a man's wife gets an un-

expected inheritance, he has a

strong conviction it's because his
advice to her about money matters
has always been so good.

The more friends a man has the
more it can disgust them for him

to expect them to do for him what
they expect him to do tor tncni.

GLOOMY

THINKING OF THC

SUICIDE STUNT

25--
AND

FORGET IX
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

Stlrt th Uvor to KMlthy Action
ond '

MAKES LIFE WORTH LIVING.

McCALL PATTERNS
fcirl.ntrd lr prrlfrt fit. MmpluitY unit

irlul.ility nearly 40 yrs Sold in nearly
eVery r.ly and town in Hie United Sla e. jnd
l liiul.l or by mail direr!. More told
a,',y Mlii'i make. Send lor tree

MrC ALL'S MAGAZINE
More ubMTihei, In" ,y olher fashion
iniuaiinc-milli- on monllt. Invaluable, t

styles, rutlrrns, dresnnlkinir, imi'.ii.rtv,

plain .ewinir. faney needlework. " "'"'.
etmiielle. food stories elr. Only Ml cents a

(north double!, inrludini; a Irie pattern,
iubsinbe lo.lav, or rn,l lor sau.p.e copy.

IVONDFRrllL INDUCEMENTS
to Acents. l'o'l 'l brings premium catalogue
mil new cash priic oilers. Address

tilt HcTsU CO.. JM Is 1 W. 7t S- I- NIW WH

(

(;
(I WE FURNISH
(
(' A Koyal Feast to every one who.
( buy their groceries at our store. y)
( All the seasonable deleeaeies are )
( found in our store the year,)

round.

CONFECTIONERIES
FRUITS

CHOCrsERY AMD TIN
WARE

fl..' ii':ll..n.,M fc'ln ').)i tsooucn nnu iiiuo ,,iv. "iv,
(i'lioods delivered promptly any
( where in town. Polite clerks. i)
(lj Phone No. SO. j;)

Si l It PDRNELL, B

HELLO!

That Parker's Store?

Yes.

This is Mrs. Wilkins' Boarding
House. Please send round one

barrel of

J. E. M. Flour
and one 50-l- b stand Shaffer's lard
Want flour to make bread for sujv
per.

W. T. PARKER,
Weldon, N.C.

Show Your Sense by Saying Much
In a lew Words.

Tak tiin. it is nil use In ll'i'l
or ilo is tin' lilllii.'T.V hnllM keep
er wh lias jmiI hold of the
wroip. kev, it pushes, shuki's
; i nil rallies it ahoiil the k

llillil I". Ill are hrokeil Mini the
ii ior is si ill inio)if ncil.

The chief secret ni' conifiu I

lies in not sull'eriiiir trilles to
vex us, ami in cultivating our
utiilei'HTowth of small pleas-
ures.

Try to regard present vexa-
tions as you will regard them a
month hence.

It is not riches, it is not pov-

erty, it is human nature that is
the trouble,

The world is like a looking
glass. Laugh at it and it laughs
back; frown after it and it
frowns hack.

Angry thoughts canker the
mind uud dispose it to the worst
temper in the world that of
fixed malice and revenge. It
is while in this temper that
most men become criminals.

Show your sense by siity much
in a few words.

Try to speak some kind void
or do some kind deed each day
of your life,

Set, your work to song.

NEWSPAPERS PROVED BEST,

A unique experiment was re-

cently made by a New York

theatre to determine what is
the most efliciont advertising.
The manager sent out 15,()0U

circulars, as many more post
cards mid employed a heavy
conl iiigcnt of sandwich men.

When the time for responses
came he had every person in

the theatre answerthe question
"What kind of advertising
brought you here?"

This was put to each individ-- i

ttal who came in for a whole

week. When the answers were
tabulated it was found that 75

per cent, had answered the
newspaper notices.

A Hurry Up Call.
tjuick! Mr. Druggist (juick! Alios

of ltucklen's Arnica Salve Here's a

iiiarter- - for the love of Moses, hurry!

liuhv's burned himself, terrihly John

nie cut his foot vvi'h the axe Mamie's

scalded -- Pa can't vulk from Piles llil-li- e

has boils and my corns ache. She

got it and soon cured all the family. Its

the greatest healer on earth. Sold by

all druggists.

Do you
Want

A

Bridal
Suit

AND

choice

Druggett ?

It will pay you

M to come and see
us. n

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, I
(Incorporated)

LEADKllS,
709.11-1- 3 E. Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

eels
inters

Succeed when tvry thing else bits.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ars tho supreme
remedy, as thousands have testined.

FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it Is the best medietas ever sold
orr druggist's cfunter.

HEADACHE
Take BACKACHE
ONE

"Btfor I bHjm to

e Dr Milct' Anilof the Little I'ii it Pilla I tariffed
for tliyi ind wccki

Tablets ith ncu.jlgit. Now
I mreJy cvy hm ihe

and the heidiche. I will never

be without ilifm."
Mls Eleanor VideFain is 825 N. tith Street,

St Joseph, Mlttourl
Gone

AND THE PAINS OP

RHEUMATISM
ond SCIATICA

25 Doses 25 Cents
Your Druulti Kill Dr. Mil,,'

Md bt Is luiboriud 10 return the price el the first

pacUfe (only) It II fill, lo benefit you.

We Ask You
to take Cardul, for your female
troubles, because ve ars sura It
win help yoa Remember that
this great female remedy

WINEf

OF

has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It I

ta i 1 im.f MIL.aoia in inis buy i rt

E.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

wmio.N, s.c.
Practices in t lie courts of Halifax nd

adjoininc counties ami ii. the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
(riven to collections anil prompt return

FOLEY'S

H0IYTAR
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.

For cousin, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates.
Good forevery body. Sold everywhere.

Tho uonulne
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
aYellowpackajre. Kef use substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley Company, Chlcaco.

ES?IE clark. m'
BEFORE -

The Cold Weather

Sets in

Get i

Residence Telephone.

It saves exposure

It saves doctor's bills

It means convenience ant
economy

RATES ARE LOW

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER
a

Horn Talaphona and
Telegraph Company,

HENDERSON. . . N. O.

uii'imniy otiiaitiwj in ail wmitm-- on ttv
T KADI MARKS, ('MMlfBiid .wpysiBhtirwti
!Mer,,,. Henrt AfcflMl, VtlA or I'lioto, '
Mil MfOllTDliri'Mili'Hlll!.

MWrtHtill.
Ketnl 4 cenla In WiiJiiv" fur our two iu?aiiaMe

Nxrki on HOW TO OBTAtM mm fcetL Pf- -

NTS, H Hit II nun will lKy, nws ' n n - ggIf MUni lw Mid o! hrr TJu!'lf irtftii nwf m. H

D. SWIFT ft CO.!
sua A . fs. laj k ....... ft J

THE BANK OF WELDON
WKLDOX, X. C

Organized Under the Laws ol the State ol North Carolina,

Ar;i:sT2iiTii, pw--'.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

?1!?L!!;Lsl. $42,000.

Being the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth
Wife and Translated by Helen Roland for

the Washington Herald.

Verily, verily, my daughter, many times a man shall come unto thee
crying, "Why doth a woman do things?

"Yea, why doth she get off a car backward"?

"Why doth she lick all the glue off an envelope yet expect it to

stick ?
"Why doth she put nothing in her letter and everything in the

postscript?
"Why doth she wear 'come-hithe- r' stockings and hold her skirts at

an angle of 45 degrees yet wax indignant if a man glanceth thereat ?,l'or more than tlfteen year this iiiMitiition lias provided hanking facili

"Why doth she get hurt if thou

insulted if thou dost?
"Why doth she wear a hat which makeih her look like the Father

of Lies when she yearneth most to be admired?
"Why doth she tlout him she loveth and gush over him she despis- -

ties Tor this section. Its stoeklioiiiers ana nin-cmi- s nave men lucniiiieii
with the business interest of Halifax and Northampton counties fur

many years. Money is loaned upon approved security at the legal rate of
interest six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided profits having reached a sum ciual to the

Capital Stock, the Hank has. commencing January 1, I'WS, established a
Savings Department allowing interest on time deposits as follows: For
Deposits allowed toremaiu three months or longer. 'J per cent. Six

monthsor longer, H per cent. Twelve months or lomrer, 4 percent.
Forfurther information apply to the I'resident or Cashier.

eth?
"Why doth she act innocent when she is worldly wise, and bold

when she is innocent, old when she is young, and kittenish when she

is old? Yea, why?"
iashikh:

Dk. 11. W. LEWIS, W. It. SMITH.
(Jackson, Northamptou county)

rRKSlDKNT:
V. E. DANIEL,

OE 3E

SEABOARD
AIR

Even, because I Yet no man shall understand this. Therefore, kiss

him patiently and praise his nose, but argue not with him; yet inquire

sweetly, saying : "Why doth a man carry a cane, which is neither a

thing of beauty nor a staff of support?
"Why doth he always lie unto a woman even when the truth would

serve him better?
"Why doth he take a drink 'to celebrate' his reform when he 'swear-et- h

off?'
"Why doth he knock another man down just to prove that he is a

gentleman?
"Why doth he cut off the hair upon his head, yet allow it to grow

upon his face?
"Why doth he wed a flirt and then try to 'make her over' into a

prude ?

"Why doth he kiss the woman he despised), and avoid her he th

?

"Why doth he ycaia for the '.vcman who lih nut want him and

spurn her who would j yously become his white slave ?

"Why doth he act wise when he ts young, and foolish when he is

LIT5TE

EVERY DAY

Quickest and most direct line to Atlanta, Bir-

mingham, Memphis and all Points South
and Southwest.

wO JL cxINS

dost not make love unto her and

but 1 cannot ! For woman is the

Night on Bald Mountain.
(In a lonely night, Alex. Kenton, of

Kurt Kilnnnl, N. Y., climbed llald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,
that had cured himself of asthma. This
wonderful medicine goon relieved and
quickly cured his neighbor. Later it
cured his son's wife of a severe lung
trouble. Milium believe it the greatest
Throat and Lung cure on earth. Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages and Sore
Lungs arc surely cured by it. Best for

Hay Fever, (iiip and Whooping Cough,
otic, and $1. Trial bottle freo. fiuaran-tee- d

by all druggists.

iOiXYSHONEYAR
tot, ill cougb and baals luagt

old?
"Yea, why?"
Lo, the Sphinx may answer thee,

eternal question but man is the etenul joke. And unto a joke there
is no answer save a smile. Selah !

With Vestibule Coaches. Dlnlnf Cars and Pullman Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars.

Connections made at Weldon with A. C. L.. at Raleigh with the
Norfolk and Southern from Eastern Carolina points, trains leaving
as follows:

No. 41. No. 33

Leave Weldon, 12:07 p. m. II:J8 p. m.
" Raleigh, 4:10 p.m. 4:10 a. ni.

Arrive Charlotte, 11:30 p. m. 10:03 a. m.
" Atlanta. 8:45 a. m. 5:00 p. m.
" Birmingham, 12:10 p. m. 9:50 p. m.
" Memphis. 8:05 p. m. 7:30 a. m.

No. 41 Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Atlanta,

direct connection for Memphis and New Orleans.

For further Information relative to rates, sched-

ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND E. CARTER,
Ticket Agent. Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C. II. GATTLS,
District Passenger Agent,

Ralalgh, N.C,

The Koad to Success

lias many obstructions, but none so

desperate as poor health. Success to

day tleinanils lieult.i, but Hitters
is the Krcutest health huiMer the world

lias ever known. It compels prrfect ac-

tion of stoinncli, liter, kiilueys, Ivowels,

purilies ami enriches! the lilood anil

tones aii'l int iifoi ites the whole system

Vigorous boily ami keen luaiu follow

their use. You can't alfonl to slisrht

Kleetiic ltittein if weak, run down or

sickly. Only Tide, (iuarauteeil by all

druggists.

Women lake a specially long

time to say goodbye when they

expect to see each other again in a
J

few hours.

1 ;
.
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